Business Owner, Speaker, Author, Food Business Consultant

Meet Khadijah aka “Kay”
Khadijah "Kay" Polly is the owner and POPrietor of
Kay’s Kettle Corn, a gourmet popcorn company
based out of Houston, TX. She is a speaker, the
author of “POPCOINS: How To Make $500 A
Month With a Home Based Popcorn Business”, and
the founder of POPCORN CEO's (Children's
Economic Opportunities program) where she visits
schools to teach students about entrepreneurship
based on the principles of supply chain
management. Khadijah also consults budding food
business entrepreneurs on how to market and sell
their products.
Khadijah is full of ENERGY, she is witty, and super
creative!

Make Your Dreams POP
POP=Plan On Purpose

Empowerment Experience
Event organizers at colleges, universities,
churches and conferences nationwide trust
Khadijah to not only entertain, but inspire,
encourage and motivate their audiences to take
ACTION and Make Their Dreams POP!
Khadijah shares her personal story of triumph,
setbacks as an entrepreneur, and why she
finally decided to POP: Plan On Purpose.
Khadijah does not come empty handed either.
With your booking your audience will receive
FREE KAY’S KETTLE CORN, your audience
will get to taste the product that started it all.

Khadijah has always had an entrepreneurial spirit.
She had her first business selling handmade
beaded bracelets at 10 years old on Santa Monica
Beach called "Beach Beads Plus". In 2012
Khadijah started Kay’s Kettle Corn while working as
a full-time corporate recruiter. On her 33rd birthday
in the summer of 2014 she decided to take a leap
of faith (literally, She went sky diving). That was the
day she decided to live fearlessly and MAKE HER
DREAMS POP! She set the plan in motion to leave
her job and take Kay’s Kettle corn to the next level.
In October of 2014 she quit her job and with tons of
hard work, support of my family, friends and
sorority sisters it’s been POPPIN ever since.

Testimony
“You’re motivating, captivating, and relatable to
our students! Sometimes we bring speakers in
who are slightly out of touch who lose the
students; you and your story shows students you
can be young and great”
Britany Hoskins- Grambling State University

BOOK NOW www.kayskettlecorn.com I 832-746-9978 I info@kayskettlecorn.com

